
A Rbt For Llf.

Wbcre the Kentneky river cuts its
way through tba mountains, Laving
upon either bank bold, rugged cliffs,

that lift their aunimits five hundred
and a thousand fret, as the case may
he. above the ftreani, there lived in
car! v times a pettier by the name of
Kufus liranson, who, with Lis wire
and little child, a charming young
girl of some eight or nine years of
age, occupied the rude cabin at the
l.ase of the precipice a little bark.
from the river.

Although rreatlv exposed to dan
rer. the Indians at that time being

very pleantiful throughout the regioa,
lie managed to live quietly for aever-a- l

rears.
The Indians frequently visited the

rude home of the hunter.and being
welcomed andprovided with such

food as was in the larder, they main-

tained a friendly attitutdc. Especial
ly were they fond of the child, Mag
gie, and more than one fierce warrior
Lad been seen silting on the grass in
front of the cabin, listening to the
childish prattle f the little one, or
else engaged in making her some

toy or plaything from wiliow twigs
or plant bark.

In this manner several years Lad
Ijeen passed, and Rufus Branson
came to fed as secure as though he
was within the walls of a frontier
fort One evening Branson and his
w ife were seated near the doorway,
when suddenly a shadow fell across
the threshold, and tl; next moment
a tall savage whose reeling step
and bloodsnot eyes told that he was
intoxicated appeared, and 6taggering
to the log steps, threw himself upon
them. Ilia first demand was for fire
water, which was, of course, refused,
on the ground that there was none in
the Louse. The Indian became cross
and uglr, and declared with terrible
oaths that if the liquor was not pro-
duced, he would murder the whole
bonschold. Branson was a brave de
termined man,and altbough he dread

d the necessity, yet he 6a w he would
be compelled to take prompt steps to
prevent the Bavago from executing
Ins threat

Waiting until the warrior had
made a demonstration, which he soon
did by attempting to draw his toma
hawk, liranson sprang at him, knock
cd him down with a blow of his fist,
and then quietly disarmed and bound
turn where no lav. After a few mo
rnents of furious ravings an! futile
efforts to free himself, the savage
rolled over and sank into a drunken
plccp. He did not wake, until the
next morning, but befire he did so
the settlor had quietly removed his
bands and restored the weapons,
which be laid bv the sleeper's side.
The savajre on awakening rose slow
ly to Lis feet, folt his wrists, as
though the thongs had left a feeling
there, took up his weapons, and with-
out speaking a word, left and disap-
peared in the timber near by.

"What do you think of that?"
asked bis wife, turning to Ler Lus-tian- d

with a frightened look.
'Pshaw! Don't troubla your Lead

about that drunken brute !" answered
the settler, lightly; but as he tared
away and stepped into the yard he
muttered

Like it? Weil, aot much. The
fellow must be watched. I was in
Lope that be would not have remem-
bered, but that lump where my fist
landed was enough, if nothing else,
to recall the circumstance."

The 6ummer passed, and they saw
their drunken guest no more. He
failed to make his appearance. But
as the leaves began to fall, the settler
one day, while returning from bant-
ing on the bills, and passing through
a dense piece of timber not far from
the bouse, caught sight of a figure
lurking in the bushes, bnt quickly
disappeared when he advanced to
where it w as. The figure was that
of an Indian warrior, and BransoB
would have sworn that it wan the
Indian warrior whom he had knock-
ed down and bound the previous
spring. The news was not in any
way comforting, and hence he did
not tell Lis wife of Lis discovery.

It would only alarm ber. he
thought, and withont, perhaps, any
good result. He 6imply told her he
Lad discovered bear tracks near by,
and that she and the child must stay
within or close to Louse durinsr his
absence.

Several days afterwards, llufus
Branson heard his dogs in the tim-

ber down by the river, and, knowing
they never opened without good
cause, be caught up bis rifle and
hastened to where they were bark-
ing. They bad struck a fresh bear
trail, and, as be arrived in sight,
they fairly lifted it, going off in
straight line down the river.

The chase led him several miles,
and, when at last Le got a shot that
finished bruin's career, he found that
it was three or four o'clock in the
afternoon. Swinging his meat to
sapling, out of reach of cat or wolf.
be started for Lome to get his horse
and return and fetch it that mirbt.

Taking a near cut, he reached the
cabin from the western side, where
the timber grew heavy up to within
a few yards of the building, and con
sequently be could not see the clear
ing, or what might be transpiring
there; until he had passed through
the woods.

tww ; ii dub ii was inai, wuen within a
short distance of his home, he heard
a wild piercing shreak; but he could
only guess that something terrible
must be taking place bevond the
screen of bushes and leaves. Utter-
ing a loud that bis presence
might soener be known, Branson
sprang forward like a wounded buck,
a great fear in his heart, for be had
only too clearly recognized in that
scream the agonized voice of bis wife.

It took but a moment for hira to
clear the intervening timber and un-
dergrowth, and as be dashed out in-

to the clearing, holding bis rifla ready
for instant use, be comprehended in
one swift glance all that had taken
place, and what was further to iear.

Near the end of the cabin facing
the cliff, of which I have spoken,
stood the mother, Ler face as pallid as
death, Ler arms d, her
staring eyes fixed upon the peeip-itou- s

heights np which the figure
of the Indian was struggling.

"My child 1 my child !" was all the
woman said, and Branson saw that
the bundle in the Indian's arms was
the form of their only child, Mggie.

Firm of heart, and with nerves as
steady as the rocks around, the fath-
er for a moment quailed and cowered
under what Lis quick senses told Lim,
the deadly peril of the little one. is
But Le was quick to recover.

The Indian was drawing away;
pUy by step Le was increasing the
disiaace, an J as Le occasionally glanc-
ed backward and downward, the pa-

rents saw in his hideously painted
MQiiLenaiu the foul purpose that

wetaabed tUe abductor.
"God aid me!" Branson muttered,

as he raised his rifle, glancing through
the sights, aad touched the trigger.

The ladiaa started violiaJy at the
shot lie was hit, bat aot badly,
aad with a yell of devilish win m pa
lie apward.

H3
Too low bv a couplo of inches," j

sai 1 a low, calm voice at the sctiler'a t

elbow.
Brauson started as tl. ugb him-

self had been shot. Where wi this
man from? Who was he? - either
had seen him approach. The stran-

ger, a man rather below t nn above
ordinary height, whose fii.e, athletic
form was fully displayed by hi6 closc-l- v

fitting buckskin garments, stepped
quickly forward a few paces, and firni-l- v

nlanted his left foot in advance,
threw up an unusually long rifle, as
though preparing to nrc.

"For God's sake, stranger, be care
ful of my child!" cried Branson,
while the aganized mother utt",J
an audible prayer.

"It's our only chance. 1 know

that Indian," was the i- - rW-an- d

the sharp click! Wick! of the ham-

mer, back, told thatas it was drn
the critical moment had come

By this time the Indian had near-

ly reaeliwd she summit of the steep.
That he was wounded now beearae
orident. as nnon a broad led ere of
rocks he paused for a moment.
This opportunity was seized by the
unknown. Although the savage had
taken the precaution to hold the
child in front of him as a shield, cov
ering nearly the whole of Lis braw
nv chest, but leaving bis head un
covered, the stranirer did not hesi
tate in making the shot.

For one second, as it gained us
position, the rifle wavered, and then
instantly became as lmmovaoie as
though held in a vice. With clasp-

ed bands and staring eyes the parents
watched the statue-lik- e form upon
which so much depended.

Suddenly a sharp report rang out;
the white smoke drifted awar, and as
the vision became clearer, they saw
the savage loose his hold upon the
child, reel wildly an instant, and then
pitch forward on the rocks. It may
be imagined that the father was not
long in reaching the place wuere me
rbild lar. and in a few moments
more the little one was in its moth

er's arms.
"Tell us who you are, that we

may know what name to mingle with
our praeyrs," exclaimed the mother,
as the stranger prepared to depart.

"Mt name is Daniel Boone." ho
said and was gone.

The Prlva.letoa mt Weallfcr Hamas-rap- t.

It is one of the mysteries of the
panic which the mass of the peopla
cannot understand bow the same
C06tly establishments are kept up by
those who were reputed millionaires,
but are now "bankrupt" One way
of accounting for it is, by calling to
mind tho notices which were posted
on every mammoth bank and busi
ness establishment which which sus-

pended, announcing the fact that the
assets were in excess of the liabilities,
and the assets in excess were proba-

bly devoted to keeping up appear
ances, me eminent oaniters woo
were drawing into their vaults the
hard earned savings of the, pool
widows and orphans, who supposed
that men of national reputation wera
of course safe and reliable. Altbough
the flaring advertisement assured the
world that the northern Utopian rail
road, developing a vonderful land
teeming with wild cats and Indians,
was a splendid, sate and paying in
vestment, in their meetings as direc
tors they no douat otien ventured
the opinion that the enterprise was
risky, and while all went swimming-
ly, the palatial mansion was sealed
on the wife, and a valuable property
upon the sob, a comfortable amount
of bondsUnited States, not Uto
pian bonds were placed to the credit
of the wife aforesaid to guard against
accident

The United States Senator from
Rhode Islond, in the palmy days of
his firm, when the funds of half a
dozen banks were at his disposal,
and credit was unlimited, with the
fond affection of a doting husband
and indulgent father, looked after his
family The peerless queen of Wash
ington society bad her establishment
in the National Capital, and had a
seaside resort, where people of all
kinds werejentertained all summer in a
princely manner.

Upon the birth of each child, we
are told, a gift of half a million was
settled on the youngster, and the oc-

casions were somewhat frequent
when these gifts were settled apon a
youthful Spraguc. So that while
the State of Rhode Island is pros-
trate with the failure of the Sprague
firms, and the poor whose savings
were in the banks controlled by the
Spragues, whose assets it is hoped
will meet all liabilities, and the mills
are stopped and workingmen are cry-n- g

for labor to earn their daily bread,
the deminutive Senator from Rhode
Island keeps up bis magnificent es
tablishment at Washington, as usual,
and the world of course savs thai he
is a shrewd far-seei- man of eminent
financial ability. e have had quite
enough of this sort of financial stabil
ty on the part of men who were look
ed upon as possessed of immense
and solid fortunes, when in reality
they were but inflated balloons,
which the hard earnings of honest
people were used to iaflate and float.

Lancaster Erprcm.

A Mltlloa Owllar OkeryaUry.

To the many instances of private
muniGcence during the past few--

years there promises now to be add
ed another, as it has been announced
by Prof. Davidson to the California
Academy of Sciences that Mr. Jag.
Lick, of San Francisco, has promised
the means to build a telescope of the
largest eite in the world probably a
not less than thirty-Ev- e or thirty-si- i
inchea aperture. With this instru-
ment will be combined every variety
ot apparatus cotuuensuraie there
with, and of the most perfect descrip
tion. Mr. Lick proposes to endow
his observatory with one million dol-

lars. It is said that there are sum-
mits of the Sierra Neradas of Cali-
fornia that are accessible by railroad
through the whole winter, and that
offer unsurpassed inducements for
the establishment of an astronomical
observatory. Near Lake Tahoe
there are suitable peaks, whose ele-

vations exceed 10,000 feet. I'rof. a

Davidson, in communicating to the
California Academy the results of
his examination of these regions,
states that the proportion of clear
days and nights is unusually large,
amounting to 270 in a year, and the
clearness and optical steadiness of
the atmosphere is remarkable. 1 here

an almost perfect immunity from
dust, the mountain flanks being cov-

ered with lerdure iu summer, and
snow in winter, lie tstimates the
saving f time and labor to the as-
tronomer to be in the ratio of six
months to one or two days. The
miHnessof the weather on the moun-
tains of the I'acifie coast is generally
attributed to the great amount of
moisturo that is condensed in pass-
ing over them, and in this respect
tbey offer a remarkable contrast to
tba White Mountains of Nw Eng.
land. Hditor'a Scientific Record, ia ta

Harper's Mayarifte for February.

A SlnaJnkMi.
man liviiigncar Nashville, Wash

ington county, III., hss recently in-

vented an apparatus to take the plac e

of whistles for railroad signals, steam-
boats, fire alarms, factorv-call- s r,',

the like. He calls it the "Teler'j
but the popular name W tb J

'i stockjackass. ) 1 ho inventor "cb of hisdev'1farmer, and has
time to raising "fhf e

and anatomTI,,T!:'to,"OBlu'1- -

A r..,: On his farm there was
more than ordinary vocala mole f

rw whose voice could be heard a

fiance of four miles in every direc
tion, when he one got warmed up to
his work. The owner computed that
if be could set in motion all the air in
a circle of eigbt'miles in diameter, or
tweaty-fiv- e miles in circumference, or
an area of Gfty square miles, or thirty- -

two thousand acres, a hundred bor.se
power jackaas could, all olhor things
being equal, rival any other noisa yetpor the purpose. In this, remarkable
discovered. lie established the fact
that the power of an ordinary ass is
about one-twelft- of an indicated
steampower. A steam engine of one
thousand horse-pow- er would there-
fore bo equal to the power of 12,000
ordinary asses. t herefore, if one ass
can fill a circle eight miles in di a m-
ete, 12,000 jackasses or oue 1,000
horse-pow- er jackass would fill a circle
of Dd.OOO miles in diameter,

The inventor thought this all over
carefully, arrived at the deduction
that if he could take nature's vocal
apparatus and apply it to a greater
power, he could produce a larger and
more satisfactory volume or sound.
Filled with this idea, he put the mule
to death, and carefully severed the
head from the bodv. lie thea injec
ted solu'ioiis of chloride of zinc and
arsenic into the veins and arteries of
the head and neck, to prevent decay
of the flesh. Indian rubber was d.s
solved in sulphuric ether and the so-

lution forced through the trachea or
wind-pip- e and through the larynx or
throat The ether evaporated, leav
ing a film of rubber on the membran-
es, and the injection and evaporation
were continued until the rubber film

was found of sufficient thickness.
These organs were then subjected to
a vapor of sulphur, heated to 300 de-

grees, by which process the rubber
was vulcanized, its elasticity in
creased, and the membrancsreodered
impervious to steam. These prepar
ations completed, a short piece of
rubber hose was attached to the wind
pipe and connected with a steam boil
er.

It was a moment of acrony to the
inventor, as he placed the ass-hea- d in
the hands of nn assistant, and slowly
nulled the valve open: a moment of
thrilling interest. As the steam was
turned on, it parsed into the wind
pipe, expellingjthe air and producing a
sigh followed by a groan, a snort a
chuckling, then a violent coughing
and sneezinjr. As a full head of
steam was turned on, the most fearful
noise, the most frightful guffaw, the
most vociferous brav that ever assail
ed mortal ears, were produced. The
lips contracted, disclosing a terrible
array of teeth; the features developed
a satanic grin; the jaws raised and fell,
as the steam crowded the passages,
and the ear participated in the gener
al movement, giving to the head of
the ass an animated and excited ap-

pearance. The man who was hold-
ing the head gazed upon it a moment,
with dilated eyes, eolorbes checks,
knocking knees and protruding
tongue; then suddenly losing all inter-
est in the prcformance, he emigrated.
As for the inventor, his suci'esg suc
ceeded his most santruine anticipa
tions. For an instant he contempla-
ted the head, his countenance work-
ing with every manifestation of in-

tense delight, tlin he tco started, pro-

bably to learn the greatest distance to
which that voice would penetrate,
leaving it still in operation, with all
steam on. The head had now got
fully warmed up to his work, and
that bray went hunting through the
universe. It was an acoustic earth-
quake; a sky-shak- e; it wrs a donkey
carnival, a jackass Fourth of July.
It was the greatest success the world
has ever known. St. Ixttii (!kbe.

Why ( ftareaednl.

A man in one of the new St9tes
where society was in a sort of a rush
ing condition, was elected to Coiia---

press. A friend in Washington who
knew bow unqualified he was for such
a position, asked hint,

-- now in iiie woriii aid vou man
age to get elected?"

"I stole a horse."
"What! stole a horse! And is hor

stealing considered a qualification for
Congress in your district:"

"o mat am i it. ism soon as it
was known, the papers on t'other
side took it up, and howled over it."

Of course the papers on our side had
to defend me. A tremendous noise
w as made. Our papers called it a
mean, dastardly, cowardly attempt to
tarnish the fair fame of their standard-beare- r,

a gentleman whose fortunes
were in tlehanis ofhisfellow citizens
and who wonld look confidently to
tbeiu for redress and support. The no--
hle people would never be deceived bv
th is wicked slander, fiendishly devised
for the most unholy ofparty purposes!

and all such kind of staff. The
people got their backs op, and I got
in."

At the next election iu that State,
this man a opponent was elected
The same friend meeting the now de-
feated candidate shortly after the
election news had been received
asked him bow it happened.

'40, dod rot the fellow. he smelt
mice, and he got the start of me

He, that a deputy rhrriff 7"

C'rtle Women.

The Creole woman is prettier than
the trench woman. There is a cli
matic influence in America which re
fines features and gives delicacy to
the complexion. This is esueeiallv'the

- . . jcasein ouisana, where finely, formed
women are O'ten lound to be the de
scendants of ignoble-lookin- g ances-
tors. The Jiirhi olive tint of the Ira
nian seems to have bet e painted over

ground cobr of blushing lake, and
piiikir-- creamiuess of the skin sa ve itiii j .
iruiu uuiincs ana siuiowness. in a
word, there is something of that
transparency for which piutera arc
always seeking. She inherits from
her mother over the ea the physical
characteristics of round limbs and
delicate extremities, with a figure
something slighter another effect of
climate, also that sense of art with
which people are born, but can never
entirely acquire. From the same
source come coquetry and her grace of
speech and action, but ruodified. She
does not wear crude colors or awry
shapes; uordocs she express herself
with unseemly gesture ar discordant
tones. Her dress is rather sombre
than gay, and her carriage simple
and conventional for they all walk
alike. Smoothness and graceful
propriety are hers. Iu a word there

an abaenoe vfaaglua iu her genera!
conduct.

rk f atntlv.
wlH '

. viewing has been iutro--

i B. ont of tho occupations of
"''rls in the public schools. A

Jrougu trial was first made, and
the report was that it was a niont
gratifyiug success. The ch'.!drn
bring their work from home.

It was at first thought that the
two hoars could not be well spared
from the regular studies, but the re-

sult shows that the children have
their lessons even better than before,
the occupation of their hands giving
needed rest to their miuds.

But as only their hands are occu
pied in their work, the teachers fill
the time by reading aloud to the chil-
dren something valuable and instruc-
tive, and at the same time cntertaiu-ing- .

In the four upper classes, be-

sides simple sewing, cutting and fit-

ting are taught, there being in the ex
hibition ball a table and implements

progress has been made. The pat
terns are given from designs on the
blackboard In this, the nse of the
study vf drawing, as pursued in the
Boston public schools, receives a
practical application, for the pupils
would be hardly able to receive their
instructions in cutting were it not for
their knowledge of industrial draw-
ing. The patterns are drawn from
dictation and geometrical drawing.
The pupils thus aot only receive ben-

efit from an industrial standpoint, but
their perception is quickened and an
impetus is given to the other studies
for, as the teachers say, "it is practi-
cal arithmetic and geometry to them."
A number of the girls in the upper
classes have already become accom-
plished cutters and filters, and are of
much assistance in teaching the oth-

ers.

Remarkable Knraerr,

The Green Bay (Wis.) Gazette no-

tices a ramaikable case of opthalmic
surgory recently preformed by Dr. C.
E. Houghman, of the Milwaukee
Eye and Ear Infirmary, on a citizeu
of Green Bay, Mr. C. K. Eames, now
in his seventieth year. Mr. Eamos
had been blind f.r five years with
cataract of both eyes. One of his
eves had been previously operated on
and the cataract successfully removed
but imflamniatiou subsequently set in
producing such intense pain that the
eye had to be removed. The other eye
was operated on by Dr. Hoiighnian,
the cataract removed, and the sight
restored, but on the ninth day after
the operation iHflammationsttin with
such intolerable pain that Mr. Fames
begged the doctor to remove tho eye.
The dector first punctured the eye
with a needle, but without effect.
He then performed an experiment of
his own that of lancing the eye-bal- l.

About half a teaspoonful of coagu-
lated blood followed the withdrawal
of the lance: The relief to tho pa.
tient was instantaneous, and Karnes
is now at home in perreet health, with
evcsigiit completely restored alter
five years of blindness. The (fo- -

zrtte speaks of this operation on the
eyeball for the removal of matter
causing infl&mnitition as ordinal with
Dr. Houghman. and of Mr. hames
as the first recorded subject of it.

J i II
The Leead f Ik "t- -

There is a legend among the halters
that felt was invented bv no less u

person than St. Clement, the patron
saint of their trade. Wishing to
make a pilgrimage to the Holy Sep
alchre, and at the some time to :o
penance for sundry unexpiated pec
cadilloes, the pious monk started on
his journey afoot. As to whether he
was afflicted with corns or kindred
miseries, the ancient cnronicie irom
which this information is derived is
silent; but, at all events, a few day's
successive tramping soon began to
blister his feet. In order to obtain
relief, it occurred to hira to line his
shoes with the for of a rabbit This
he did, and, on arriving at bid det-ti- -

nalion, was surprised to find that the
warmth and moisture of his feet had
worked the soft hair into a eloth-lik- e

mass, the luea thus suggested he
elaborated in the solitude of his cell,
and, filially, there being no patent
laws in existence in those days, he
gratuitously presented to his fellow-morta- ls

the result of his geuius in the
shape of a felt hat.

Break I peflrcnt Itaflhlia

IJcffalo, X. Y.,January 22 The
weather and high water caused the
ice in Buffalo river to move ahout
eleven this inoroinr, pileinjj it up in
such force against the pontoon bridge
over Ohio street an to carry away
that structure, und in it iour.--e

sweeping ten firt clans vessels down
the stream, pileiug them iu one mass
against Michigan 6trett bridge. The
bowsprits of the vessels in their rapid
course carried away the lower part
of Plympton's elevator and iufli ctcd
serious damage to the citv anil
Niagara tlcvators, and completelv
demolished the sheds of the New York
Central Railroad Company. The
Ioks is estimated at a million of dol
lars. The Alichegan street brid'e
still holds the accumulated mass, but
should it give war there is no calcu
lating the damage to vessels and rop- -

eny ociow. i lie water is now- - pver- -

nowing the l)ftnk, running intooth e
lake through the Hamburg canal.
The preatest excitement prevails.

laraperate fr'lajba lUlwcen Coiairlrla.

UoSTO.v, Januarr 20. Maurice
Hcaly and Thomas Smith, convicts
in tlte .Massachusetts state prison.
working in the tailoring department.
bad a desperate fight to-da- y w ith tai-
lor's ehcars. Smith's wound will
probably prove mortal. Ilealy was
badlv ut but will survive.

Am Ohio Mrraaat Murdered.

Cincinnati, January 21. A Mc
ConocllsviHe dispatch says Mr. Ap-plcbc- e,

an old and respected merchant
at 1 lajntille. Athens count v. was
murdered lat night, lie was called
to go from his house to his store about
nine o'clock by a stranger. An hour
later his wife scut a messenger who
found him hangiug dead in the store
bearing marks of extreme violence.

A Sdlride lilwn alia i:a WIT.

HaKritsiu uu, January I'J. Law
rence SScliilp, a (Jeriuau, aged alxiut
Bftv-nv- e years, committed suicide in
iLin c:ly Saturday evening, lie
placed the muzzle of a httavily loaded
in u.-k-ti in bis month, and operaa-- u
the trigirer with a latlie. X'earlv the
whole of Ins bead was blown ofT.

Deceased was tt bare been tried next
court fortbef;, which in the
cause of the uet.

A rotiule who regiotered theuifelvea
the oilier day at a Chicago hotel as
deorjre Ixrd and ladv, Mev.art- -

ville, New York," left a l.abv be
hind them when they paid their bill.
The landlord being' childless, con
cluded to accept the offering of the
Lord, and adoiued the foundling.

n aa i ,i a an

Wlea ia a ihieflike reporter :

When he takes uoto?.

I MUrcllaneous.
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anU totted, rrnrlv to hrnirfnrr.islttftj nn or.rt notice.

spa 30.5, tf. V'rtrrSl. iOr.r.mitilf!'.
TO TH K CITIZENS OP VI S N'M'LVA S X.
Your itttiuln if ir.r::. w th fnri

that th Nitnoua. tfaukt rv now i1rjar,,t to rt
rfjve tiitrif:icr. th fapitaf S.k itfritu

nlfnmil ltcn!t Kinna-r- . 1 hf tV: 's rt'jti"- -

from this svurAP urn t "a ra:;!:i7M in itii"!'
of the bmMinK for liiirni-.ti-'i- :!

a ail the ixpnM ennr'-ii"- ii.r ixt-- . J; (

mr.firlpnTly ;l;si ihr
Ui iy t U wl rrrr? t'i;fM (Mt
to ririi.U'i,Titrin';r:.;i.'!i t ih :r da-- ; !r't!h
Mnh-riuyo- f tlit? iiiiti n. TUf Ur i r.f ttk arc

fferml Ht f :n an-- r a
hnvJoTi,"iy ("..rl izn t. 1 I 'r;i-- r of Su.cfc.
fuiiabk I r fr.:!! a:i ! ,'r- - vrri U a? ;iv.inal

InttTvtt ftt the r.t : .!'?:! :t-- nni;u
wIM ! pa, oa all pyviruM: ... ( Viii--u,t- ! ;( S;u i
friMn dittf tif puyiitru: i.t .1 ;:u't ry 1. I 7.

who nr: itwl it ur a .;t;;..n ;1 i;tik

13. ltd.
riiKir. I'iiAM'.V. Tv:.Mirr.fc

y Vj4 t iilt.nt S..,l

Eil3 LEI EfiEl. UOiK

.if

It aett ineiantlv. tko tri.V''m tniius-ditkte- l,

aotl enaUlutf the n:ieul to liv towu ani
fieep. 1 auflered frm thia diat-.i.v- t twelve jvara,
Imt auflc-- no anure. an-- work an-- aX-- aa welt aa
anyone. Warranted to In llir wort; mae.

t bf mull on of ( i!oIljr kt Ik x:
aek Yrar ttrnpriet it.
CHAR. II. HLiiST, Hwh.-ter- , Pa.

fell-''-- .

f.sta ULisin: j:
KE-E- S TA l: I. ! .1 ;' 1 :.',!.

C. G. Hammer & Sons
Maiiunu-.tuivr- of Fino an-- 7.:hJIutti Ft'IrXl-Tt'Kl- -

wl every description and ri.--. huinf-uutl-

and auH-riu- in r.jlo an-- quuuty il.an f.,nvl iu
tnoelerauy uihi-- 'uJtu;L 11 r.c-- ti.m shle ot tho
mimntaina.

and PrleeT.lMi arr.t ii appllrati--D-
or wh n in tin- - city dont fvrc;i-- t the place SJ-- ol
tl lire Uoldeu Cliair,

4, 4S an-- W Si: V KNTH A V KN t: K,
aura 1 iitsburxh, l'a.

IT.
i

1 1

3
,,4- fi...u 1 MWlul JliutU .

otltrr Ilitleru
t or M all Hrr-j- r Storev 5meTlra an-- .

er In MItcin.: wjioti-wit- r r. t til
IIAttlMS ft FWIXti-S- . Wh le lrjrL-i.-- t .,cor.
T!tli I.Ux-rt- .tr-i ts, l'n.
AMEIEKJAN STiMif HIT I'H.S XlVti, CO.,

SiUan.U;; Liberty ft"- -
l'if.iburiii, l'iu

Tny. evt-r- -

$10toS20E; I.Tirt CVM St. I, ui.", Mo
mayH

f A 1 ' S

T7

Magnolia. Balm
A FiTf ArPUCATIOKS MAKE A

r
i e Blooming Complexion.

vf f ut., anJita operation laaeea
1 : .' t: - it di ei away with the Flnaned.,r tauetl t.y Hiat ratiirne, and Excite,.fn; Pimples,

and nuaiithlly apoU. brireaaway;.. )ii,.,. asd Sirtiburn, and by ita gentle butw t ipl a nr mantlea the laded clwek with
locaiucL rwoai akd eeautt.

..;'?Uy?.'Ji ' nWRiat and Fancy Storea. Depot.U kit Nw lark,

Km been bef. American public
OVER THIRTY years. It ha never yet
failed to give perfect satisfaction, and has
tutly been styled the panacea for all ex-
ternal Wounds, Cuts, Bonis, Swellings,
bpiains, Bruises, Ate., &c, for Han and
reast. Xo family should be a single day.!

JfitetUanttout.

New nrm.pas

SHOE STOEE.

SfJYDER & UHL,
IIaviii purcbnavil the Shoe

Store lately owned by
I I.C. HeeritM,

W Ukc plenmr Id mllla th ttaaiiua of Ike
u liic fact that wo aia now and axpt to

.o ftumnUjr oa band aomplata ananort- -

mrul of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

BOTH OF

Eastern and Horns Manufacture,

as rsn be fi.un-- l finrwhere. We al will Uare on
hMul mnstanily a full ! of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kirs,

AND LINING SKINS
(if allkia lH, with a fall llr.f nf

4hoe Finding's.
T ilOMn MANUyAC'VIBK DEPAf.T-t'- .
KM T will !e iti r liarjr oi

--N". Ji. Snyder, XSsq.,
W ii.iM ; hi fi.r makin;

Good Work and Good Fits

U fr wA. to n no In the St.it. The iiuMir la
luvlte.1 l.i till ami examine onr Block,

nf wo are ilcteririiiioj to kr.p aa .k1 as the
les: iiJ !! at jirieis at luw ea Hie Umtau

SNYDEEEt; UHL,
kTKW CAKflUN.

A very large Stock
I f.l POSTED AND DOMESTIC

OARPBTS,
on 4&0.,

iiv vV PEICEDCMPETS,

tif exert kiml,

Wholesilc nnd Retail.

Henry IVicCalium,

.M fifth Avenue,

(XearWooJ Sireet,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ajir3

JOHN P. DEAR,
v

tWi?!W

'arj:c(cr anil ;iarkiiiltliH Tunis
Iiovclt, Kpadr. Srjlhea, SnutJiro,

IIccm. I'rli and KhLc, together with
a larse and lnried atock t llardvare
and 'nlery, hnilaille lor the trulr, at
trrally relnrpl rate a.
ul.'J

THE WONDEIiFUL
PET CANARY BIRD!

(Pa!-u- t just
W'II.Ij "injt for h'lEra can 1 munaa;l hv anr

The latrat an-- itioft
in or thc)e. TJie vcr tlilnj; tor either pur-l-.-- r

or out-lio- utuua'tm-nt- .

St:I FOR SA.MPLK AT OWK.
Uis pr.y to Adonis nn l to the TraIe. S uistac-ti'.- n

ituir.ant'-- e l r mow y pr rcturm-.!-
Nt-n-t prv-pa- i i nt.iil to y aJ.lrvae, on rcwipl of

W crnta, or 3 for I 00.

Ailor. s M. It. KOiiKIiTS a CO..
Ji'i 17J l.rou-iwjy- , w York.

J I N E 11 A l7r0IN T

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

We now prpin-.- l to ! all of Planiui;
nii-- i MunulavturlK of haiUtim matwUl,

FUKIKIXO,

Jiori.mxu,
WEATHER IIOARDIXIJ

s.vstt axi) nnons

IVJXDO ll'AM) DOOK b KA3IES,
In rhort anytliina; arwierilly nail In lionttehnlM-IiiS- -

All orUers piviu;ly filled. in area

..

I

I

withont ILU Untrnen: V : re.
funded unless tho Linhs.'i.;' . .i repre-
sented. Bo sure and p t ii. - i

MEXICAN MUSTANG UN'I-JK- . SoVl
by alj Drofrgists and Cottnti v
25c.t 60c and $1.00 per Bottle .Notice

jle, size, of bottle. 4c.

4

ilitctllnneoru.

Dr. J. tViilkrr' ( alironiia Vin-f- ar

IJillcrs .ro .1 purely Vegctablo
tnailo ch:c-!l- f:om tho na-

tive herbs found im tho lower ranges of
tho Siena Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal iironcrtics of which
aro extracted therefrom withont the u.vj

of Aic-oho:-. 'I : ;estion is almost
daily ;;s!;ci!. "What U tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixro.in Hit-Ti:i- :s

!' Our answer u, that they remove
the cai'.so of disease, uml ilio patient

lii.i health. 'J hoy are tlto great
blootl purifier ami a lifo-sivi- n )r::icip!e,

a perfect Kenovator ami I:u isolator
of tho Never before in the
l.itnry r.f' l!io wnrhl li.ua uiftlicifio 1 p!1

jniscs.-i:-; tlift rcii.ai'k.i!!o
of Vl.K.8 ISITTEttS in I.ali:i2 t'.J

:ck of every iliMsaoo waa ii heir to. V.,y
a.--o a pc:;tla Purgative -.t ttc!1 m a Tunic,

n'.tri::,' Conecaitio!! or IaCamaiatii.a t
i:.o I.;ver a:.il Visceral Orjatia ia ililioa.-

Tho properties cf Dn. WAi.KErs
Vixkoar liiTTKRS arc A perietit. D.aiihorctjc,
Carminative. Xtttrl'.ioa. Lasasive. l)i::rft:c,

C(i::r.ti-r-Irri:a::- t Sudor.fic, Atlora-t.v- c,

ur.il .n:i-I!''i:i- .

R. II. MeDOXALI) & CO..
DrnfiriaU and Gen. Arta., San Franeiam. California,
ad r. nf Waahinetn and Charlton S'.. N. V

Sold by all Uraigglata and Dcalara.

ryilK IJKST PUMP

IU THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN" SUiiMEK'lED

IKuMe-Aetin-

fillf 4

Tl Slraplrtt. SToat F.mrnl. Eirw.hr. Imra-bla- .

licliabie anl C'.liranf rau:p in

It la made all of Iron, an l of a lew simple .r!a.
It will not rrettt. aa no wan-- rctasim in the

ple wtivn not ia action.
It Imam: leather or ga;n packinj, as t!.e snrk'r

anil Titir.a are till uf Ii ju.
It "cl ion;. If crer. ajt cmt of or ',".
It wiH fcrre r from 40 to0 . in the alr.hy

att.-'Inn- i a few fo.t f h

It li soixt firwMu5 liujiea. Viiid- wa. witer-Ih-

tlanlena, fcc.

It furnlnhra the pnreat at watr. loiute
It I" ptaeed Ui tko of the well.

TmEiia: Ua Pnnjp. tl-- altie. V". y f".- tie. "1 in:
Lari or ire in prJlRlor..

WETAMi fc ri.ATT.
S"t Afs t"r Sumrra-- t untv.

"trvt, Pa., May 1ft. 172.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

Supplied tr r. a, . HoMerbauin. Kn.ih. Pat-t- i
A. J. Uaoheer a .'o., f. ni.-r;- t l"a. I.

11. lereofintr.
O. A. MllXlCK, HIPPY h CI)..

Philadelphia.

Boots
txncl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Slice Findings.

1. Iff. Kimimrm::n
Tsk.-- plaurc In ealllnir th" attention or the

Soniarwl r,n4 aieimtv l. t!,e tin t that he
haa a at re on tha .or."h-K--- i! ol the
I'taincn l, wt.,re Unre will uiwiixa l.e k pt
twn-- a e in.Ii t aortmaut of

Boots and Shoes,

HATS WITX3 CA S,
Aa i n great rurhty i f

leather and SUoc

tif hH tlnJs.

Thi-r- la :iIo attauhol tu the store a

CUSTOM-M- A I)K UOOT & SHOE

DEl'AUTMEXT,

With AXIiiltW ZOOKaaeiitteraii-lfltter.wliio-

ahnia la a anttichmt uariit thut all work nimlenp in the lion will not unl fit the ti.t nf
ers hut that ily the hvM material will he nue-- t
Will 141

Will lie enriJnveil. Tlie miMi.- - nr. .;..,,! r,.!i
Invito,! to eIl ami examine his at.K-k- .

acji.e, 71.

J- - HORNER,

BSgy Carriage

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSEl1 lV.
Ia now to manuractnrq to onk-- r every

ol

CAKRIAOKS.
Ul.tJtHKS.

siLKir;s.
NPKIMl IVAfitlKS,

HACKS.
MLtltJHS,

ke aw..
In the latent anl most appr- - ! aiyh a, anl at the

I.owtst PokxiMc E'ria-CM- .

AM. 131 WANT (ir

ira'i;?';'
Or any oi'n r v are r. a; rifiilly iiiviir-- u
eall and ei jininc hif aroia. N,,e ,U. ,ienmuri.I vlll o ua l in tha isauul'jetnre i.r liU
work, an-- r.oi. imt ,he--

A re In Ha eatnl.lljhuwnt, aotne of whom !

one uuii an i'Afcrifinie oi over tweiitr ve .M iuthehtuiiM-M- . lie 1?, lovn euatile-lt- turn out a
hm-rhia- a vehU lr. Iioth In r ni..i..i ....i
Wurklo:u..;ii!. All Work wiirr:it.,l 1.. ..r..,...
aenied niieu the alu-i- , un i i. ti.--

i;nr;iniie.. All kiiniaot'

UKr.MlIINd AM) IAINTINi
IKine In a neat nnl auhatantlnl minnrr. en.l .it thalK.r;il mjioe. He ia tletermiiioil t rloillhig!

et in meh n manner, ami at eueh prieca aa ton.nka It hi the lniun-a- l i.r eTervbo.lv to patroi.iiemm. Call an, I eiaraine hia work hiiore unn-haa- .

Imt elaewhcrc.
Jnn'--' I. J. HOIIMKK. !

$72 00 Each Veck. !

A wanted vrerywhere. Iiualncaa Krhtlv le-- i

i r,'M,'1" ' AJJreaa J. W OliTHlCO., St. Louie, Bio. luavl '

Groceries and Confectioner U

Thii apaee if rervp i for'. Y. I.'ooj.'.a U Rr-.- .

wh-- i have morel Into the moat rr.urrii;Wu' joc, ry
notn in thia place. Tiier ean Im Ii.an-- In Jinr'a
new (Ur frm tli? ;nier.

JUSTO
Wu
o rkceitedII

9

u CI
A 1 IO

:

oo
m VI 51an. ii . mim iuifli
C3

O
o i

GOODS
n c;:iu NOTIONS,o

Mi
O

FLOUHAc. Pi

i

Ke sure to "il au l ee. ki.I I

C3 tJ. .ia there ar? m:nr tr, I, ki pt f- r

enuinrati.n.
Si C3

o
u sotikkskt iioisi:, o
c3 SoMEsoar, r a.

July 17 A.W.KXUTEII.

DAVIS A RRO'S

Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMHRSET, I A.

AVeilt-air- e tu inlorm th ,.t...f ii.i... .,
nity thai we bar purviiueil the Urwcrv an-- i'-.-

nKtloiHTy ol a, r. Koi--t per. ru.. vi.i..ii theiiamct llona. aal have i.vido unftuMe i
Jo the alrewH laeaturkol Joola. We.nllall ihebeet brand o

FI.OIK,

AXI MEAL,

rtFFEE,
TEAS,

STdAUS,

ntcE, svrui's,
MOLAiiSK?,

FISH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FJ.ti;iXl K.TtiAI:TS,

UUII" i'A.NNr.H FUt' ITS.

als;, '

:ALH1L, TOHAIVU, C'llAH

IMilKKTS, TP
AH k!;i-- l FrviH.li an-- ia

eANDIIS, . NfTS, Cli ACKKPS

FANUli U.IKES, PKiiFP'l Ell Y,
AXI TOILET AIlTn-LES-

,

com nii ';s;iKs, siap. e.

, an ""tn' nt of Toy the little

- ",T"a iy:iiiui in t i f.rior) an i O u
y it4t, fct

Davis Cheap Jrocery,
OPPtlsrrE THE bARXET IIOI SE

nor.

-

c ii d Mm

' Fall and Winter Wf
Til tiv.-- r.

if
V

''it

And Felt Over
'ii : y-- v.-

CJio A V fVt i 2

oots

HATS --ND an
g-lovi-:-

r r.

ii A 4 . .

i f I ' t

i

Ti er
Piicts as LowrsFc:;-

srii!vi.t',
Ken's, YeulhV anrJEsv

CL
FaU

i

Hi, p:i.--l vr.
.

S.ie. W

i:ilty i f
'

FINE EFiliY-lil'- i CL-Oa-;

Fa'.'.y vt
an

.(.--

u AW'

r 5 '

'i.J till J n i i h

S'lOM PI.IOE!

NO Dl IViAT'

F0LLAKSBEE
s-- 0

Wood t.. Cor fifth Ay:

Cook & Becrits

MiLY mem I

Hour and Feec;

V.'e ml .,
frioii'ia .in.! the pi
viciiii! v ol s oi'. r

W e ! .

t iiirr- wit ii i

- I'-- $ T !)U . I, 1 T V

OA T ,: ..'"'
.l .i CO::

Vi
i.v. ;.

ai tlie

rnwn"
JJ J II

cash
U i

.v .

ai khi V. an--

'.V l.ijll we will I: us i- ii.-- i' rl,-

i.i fill ::.. li,.-- mwvl 'i:!l k:l

e aJ?iiu'i trou your rs: ju.!;;ii:i''t- -

Ih n't f.iri-- t win ro j .oy

' - On M A IX CS( Sri Stacet,
ot. i v:,n


